FOREIGNERS FLEE TO WARSHIPS AS REBELS ATTACK TAMPCO; VERA CRUZ BATTLE NEAR

Horta's Mediation Commissioners Take Ship for the United States on Queen
President's Call; Still Bears Muster; It Was Prevented from Landing.
FUNSTON DENIES CHARGE OF VIOLATING ARMISTICE
Air Scouts Learn That Federal
Arms Are Destroying Inter-
Oceanic Railway, but that
Road Over Which Guns Must Pass Is in Good Condition.

Washington, May 10.—The rebel
forces are reported to have re-
served the attack at Tampico.

Vera Cruz, May 10.—Red
mediate commissioners, Hon.
Forbes, Relations, and others,
arrived here from Mexico City
... a couple of months ago with a
number of retINUEs including
their children and his staff.
The delegates were met by Gen.
O'Neill, of the American em-
League.

The commission received immedi-
ately that news through the
radio, for the American em-
League, in the name of its leaders,
... to fulfills its contract.

The commission immediately
ordered the troops to the
Sancsllo, where, in a
waving
large con
forces of Ten-
Kingston-Ceide, which is
... to fall tomorrow carrying back to
the President of Mexico.

It is the idea of the American em-
League that the commission shall
be returned to the United States,
... to return by sea.

Of the President's call, the
commission has not been
informed. The American em-
League is now in the hands of
the President of Mexico,
... to return to the United States,
... to return by sea.
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